
order no. Description price unit packing unit

1008834
 DURAN® GL 45 square bottle, without cap and pouring ring, 
250 ml from 3,61 EUR pc.

1008842
 DURAN® GL 45 square bottle, without cap and pouring ring, 
500 ml from 4,88 EUR pc.

1008843
 DURAN® GL 45 square bottle, without cap and pouring ring, 
1000 ml from 7,5 EUR pc.

1092234
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, clear, without screw cap and pouring ring, 250 ml from 5,24 EUR pc.

1092235
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, clear, without screw cap and pouring ring, 500 ml from 7,12 EUR pc.

1092676
 DURAN® GL 25 Laboratory glass bottle, protect, plastic coated 
(PU), without screw cap and pouring ring, 25 ml from 8,29 EUR pc.

1092677
 DURAN® GL 32 Laboratory glass bottle, protect, plastic coated 
(PU), without screw cap and pouring ring, 50 ml from 8,36 EUR pc.

1094367
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 250 ml from 18,23 EUR pc.

1094368
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 500 ml from 22,52 EUR pc.

1112627
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 500 ml from 7,74 EUR pc.

1112713
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 1000 ml from 10,22 EUR pc.

1112715
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear, with 
screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 2000 ml from 19,92 EUR pc.

1113949
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear, with 
screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 5000 ml from 80,85 EUR pc.

1113950
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear, with 
screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 10000 ml from 132,46 EUR pc.

1113951
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear, with 
screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 20000 ml from 286,35 EUR pc.

1127075

 DURAN® Premium bottle, complete with pouring ring and 
screw cap (TpCh260), thermal shock resistance 160K, GL 45, 100 
ml from 9,69 EUR pc.



1127076

 DURAN® Premium bottle, complete with pouring ring and 
screw cap (TpCh260), thermal shock resistance 160K, GL 45, 250 
ml from 10,08 EUR pc.

1127077

 DURAN® Premium bottle, complete with pouring ring and 
screw cap (TpCh260), thermal shock resistance 160K, GL 45, 500 
ml from 10,92 EUR pc.

1127078

 DURAN® Premium bottle, complete with pouring ring and 
screw cap (TpCh260), thermal shock resistance 160K, GL 45, 
1000 ml from 13,07 EUR pc.

1129820
 DURAN® HPLC bottle, GL 45, complete with 4 port screw cap PP 
and seals, pressure resistant, 1000 ml from 26,14 EUR pc.

1129821
 DURAN® HPLC bottle, GL 45, complete with 4 port screw cap PP 
and seals, pressure resistant, 500 ml from 24,87 EUR pc.

1160146
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 500 ml from 25,59 EUR pc.

1160147
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 1000 ml from 30,91 EUR pc.

1160148
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 2000 ml from 44,57 EUR pc.

1160149
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 5000 ml from 138,45 EUR pc.

1160150
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 10000 ml from 189,27 EUR pc.

1160151
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 20000 ml from 309,84 EUR pc.

1160152
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, protect, wide neck, 
plastic coated (PU), with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 500 ml from 13,35 EUR pc.

1160163

 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, protect, wide neck, 
plastic coated (PU), with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 1000 
ml from 17,6 EUR pc.

1160164

 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, protect, wide neck, 
plastic coated (PU), with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 2000 
ml from 29,42 EUR pc.

1160165

 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, protect, wide neck, 
plastic coated (PU), with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 5000 
ml from 145,91 EUR pc.

1167308
 DURAN® protect GLS 80 wide neck bottle, amber, plastic 
coated, complete with cap and ring, 500 ml from 32,72 EUR pc.

1167309
 DURAN® protect GLS 80 wide neck bottle, amber, plastic 
coated, complete with cap and ring, 1000 ml from 39,14 EUR pc.

1178392
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 500 ml from 6,11 EUR pc.

1178424
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 1000 ml from 8,64 EUR pc.



1178425
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 2000 ml from 18,39 EUR pc.

1178426
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 5000 ml from 79,31 EUR pc.

1178427
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 10000 ml from 130,93 EUR pc.

1178428
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 20000 ml from 284,78 EUR pc.

1178429
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 500 ml from 23,99 EUR pc.

1178430
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 1000 ml from 29,35 EUR pc.

1178431
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 2000 ml from 43,06 EUR pc.

1178432
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 5000 ml from 136,94 EUR pc.

1178433
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 10000 ml from 184,32 EUR pc.

1178434
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 20000 ml from 303,16 EUR pc.

211060701  DURAN® Beaker, low form with spout, without graduation, 5 ml from 2,9 EUR pc.

211060804
 DURAN® Beaker, low form with spout, without graduation, 10 
ml from 3,28 EUR pc.

211061406  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 25 ml from 2,82 EUR pc.
211061706  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 50 ml from 2,7 EUR pc.
211062402  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 100 ml from 2,68 EUR pc.
211062908  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 150 ml from 2,83 EUR pc.
211063604  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 250 ml from 2,92 EUR pc.
211064103  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 400 ml from 3,5 EUR pc.
211064806  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 600 ml from 4,34 EUR pc.
211065305  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 800 ml from 6 EUR pc.

211065408  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 1000 ml from 6,92 EUR pc.

211066301  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 2000 ml from 12,08 EUR pc.

211066807  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 3000 ml from 21,85 EUR pc.

211067306  DURAN® Beaker, low form with graduation and spout, 5000 ml from 37,05 EUR pc.

211068602
 DURAN® Beaker, low form with spout, with graduation, 10000 
ml from 105,44 EUR pc.

211075409  DURAN® super duty beaker, low form, with spout, 1000ml from 9,7 EUR pc.
211161704  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 50 ml from 2,72 EUR pc.
211162409  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 100 ml from 2,75 EUR pc.
211162906  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 150 ml from 2,92 EUR pc.



211163602  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 250 ml from 3,08 EUR pc.
211164101  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 400 ml from 3,69 EUR pc.
211164804  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 600 ml from 4,52 EUR pc.
211165303  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 800 ml from 6,41 EUR pc.
211165406  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 1000 ml from 7,25 EUR pc.
211166308  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 2000 ml from 13,28 EUR pc.
211166805  DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation and spout, 3000 ml from 27,8 EUR pc.

211172401
 DURAN® Beaker, tall form with graduation without spout, 100 
ml from 3,27 EUR pc.

211641701
 DURAN® bottles, reagent, narrow neck, NS 14/15, clear, 
without head stopper, 50 ml from 11,69 EUR pc.

211644407
 DURAN® bottles, reagent, narrow neck, NS 24/29, clear, 
without head stopper, 500 ml from 16,83 EUR pc.

211648606
 DURAN® bottles, reagent, narrow neck, NS 60/46, clear, 
without head stopper, 10000 ml from 142,6 EUR pc.

211682401
 DURAN® bottles, reagent, narrow neck, NS 14/15, amber, with 
glass flat-head stopper,  100 ml from 23,24 EUR pc.

211686309
 DURAN® bottles, reagent, narrow neck, NS 29/32, amber, with 
glass flat-head stopper, 2000 ml from 69,97 EUR pc.

211834402
 DURAN® Filtering flasks and bottles with side-arm socket, 
Erlenmeyer shape, 500 ml from 24,27 EUR pc.

211836309
 DURAN® Filtering flasks and bottles with side-arm socket, 
Erlenmeyer shape, 2000 ml from 76,25 EUR pc.

211918606
 DURAN® Filtering flasks, Bottle shape, with glass hose 
connection, for vacuum use, 10000 ml from 163,1 EUR pc.

212161407  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, narrow neck with graduation, 25 ml from 3,08 EUR pc.

212161707  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 50 ml from 3,09 EUR pc.

212162403
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 100 
ml from 2,94 EUR pc.

212162806
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 125 
ml from 2,97 EUR pc.

212163202
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 200 
ml from 3,09 EUR pc.

212163605
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 250 
ml from 3,13 EUR pc.

212163905
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 300 
ml from 3,61 EUR pc.

212164404
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 500 
ml from 4,04 EUR pc.

212165306
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 800 
ml from 5,18 EUR pc.

212165409
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 1000 
ml from 6,86 EUR pc.



212166302
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 2000 
ml from 13,02 EUR pc.

212166808
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 3000 
ml from 24,47 EUR pc.

212167307
 DURAN® Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with graduation, 5000 
ml from 36,51 EUR pc.

212175401
 DURAN® super duty Erlenmeyer flask, narrow neck, with 
graduation, 1000 ml from 10,14 EUR pc.

212261405  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 25 ml from 3,09 EUR pc.
212261705  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 50 ml from 3,1 EUR pc.

212262401  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 100 ml from 3,04 EUR pc.

212263209  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 200 ml from 3,3 EUR pc.

212263603  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 250 ml from 3,32 EUR pc.

212263903  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 300 ml from 4,01 EUR pc.

212264402  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 500 ml from 4,6 EUR pc.

212265407  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 1000 ml from 7,34 EUR pc.

212266309  DURAN® Erlenmeyer flasks, wide neck with graduation, 2000 ml from 13,73 EUR pc.
212432403  DURAN® distilling flask, 100 ml from 17,13 EUR pc.
212435409  DURAN® distilling flask, 1000 ml from 25,42 EUR pc.

213902402
 DURAN® Measuring cylinder, main points ring graduation, blue, 
class A, hexagonal base, 100 ml from 7,87 EUR pc.

213906301
 DURAN® Measuring cylinder, main points ring graduation, blue, 
class A, hexagonal base, 2000 ml from 62,59 EUR pc.

213931409
 DURAN® Measuring cylinder, tall form, with spout, without 
graduation, without base, 25 ml from 4,1 EUR pc.

213935402
 DURAN® Measuring cylinder, tall form, with spout, without 
graduation, without base, 1000 ml from 32,51 EUR pc.

216781709

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, white graduation, class A, batch 
certificate, with one graduation mark, octagonal PE-stopper, NS 
12/21, 50 ml from 7,35 EUR pc.

216784406

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, white graduation, class A, batch 
certificate, with one graduation mark, octagonal PE-stopper, NS 
19/26, 500 ml from 13,98 EUR pc.

217212402
 DURAN® Round bottom flask, narrow neck, with beaded rim, 
100 ml from 4,73 EUR pc.

217215408
 DURAN® Round bottom flask, narrow neck, with beaded rim, 
1000 ml from 10,96 EUR pc.

217217306
 DURAN® Round bottom flask, narrow neck, with beaded rim, 
5000 ml from 56,87 EUR pc.



217544606  DURAN® Petri dish, without sections, 100 x 15 mm from 4,44 EUR pc.
217554307  DUROPLAN Petri dish, 80 x 20 mm from 7,9 EUR pc.
217555303  DUROPLAN Petri dish, 150 x 30 mm from 12,73 EUR pc.

217712401
 DURAN® Culture flask, Erlenmeyer shape, straight neck for 
metal caps, 100 ml from 8,99 EUR pc.

217713209
 DURAN® Culture flask, Erlenmeyer shape, straight neck for 
metal caps, 200 ml from 9,68 EUR pc.

217713603
 DURAN® Culture flask, Erlenmeyer shape, straight neck for 
metal caps, 250 ml from 9,87 EUR pc.

217713903
 DURAN® Culture flask, Erlenmeyer shape, straight neck for 
metal caps, 300 ml from 4,9 EUR pc.

217714402
 DURAN® Culture flask, Erlenmeyer shape, straight neck for 
metal caps, 500 ml from 6,14 EUR pc.

217715407
 DURAN® Culture flask, Erlenmeyer shape, straight neck for 
metal caps, 1000 ml from 12,86 EUR pc.

217716309
 DURAN® Culture flask, Erlenmeyer shape, straight neck for 
metal caps, 2000 ml from 16,52 EUR pc.

218011404
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 25, without 
cap and without pouring ring, 25 ml from 2,89 EUR pc.

218011453
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 25, with screw-
cap (PP), 25 ml from 3,98 EUR pc.

218011704
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 32, without 
cap and pouring ring, 50 ml from 2,89 EUR pc.

218011753
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 32, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  50 ml from 4,25 EUR pc.

218012409
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 100 ml from 2,32 EUR pc.

218012458
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  100 ml from 3,63 EUR pc.

218012906
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 150 ml from 2,64 EUR pc.

218012955
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP), 150 ml from 3,91 EUR pc.

218013602
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 250 ml from 2,79 EUR pc.

218013651
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  250 ml from 4,07 EUR pc.

218014401
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 500 ml from 3,79 EUR pc.

218014459
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  500 ml from 5,06 EUR pc.

218015106
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 750 ml from 5,07 EUR pc.

218015155
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP), 750 ml from 6,34 EUR pc.



218015406
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 1000 ml from 5,92 EUR pc.

218015455
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  1000 ml from 7,19 EUR pc.

218016308
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 2000 ml from 15,56 EUR pc.

218016357
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  2000 ml from 16,85 EUR pc.

218016908
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 3.500 ml from 52,35 EUR pc.

218016957
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP), 3.500 ml from 53,76 EUR pc.

218017304
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 5000 ml from 72,33 EUR pc.

218017353
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  5000 ml from 73,73 EUR pc.

218018609
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 10000 ml from 118,59 EUR pc.

218018658
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  10000 ml from 120,01 EUR pc.

218018806
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 15000 ml from 148,44 EUR pc.

218018855
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  15000 ml from 149,85 EUR pc.

218019108
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, without 
cap and pouring ring, 20000 ml from 258,05 EUR pc.

218019157
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, clear, graduated, GL 45, with screw-
cap and pouring ring (PP),  20000 ml from 259,48 EUR pc.

218052404
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 100 
ml from 7,7 EUR pc.

218052453
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 100 ml from 9,08 EUR pc.

218052901
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 150 
ml from 8,03 EUR pc.

218052959
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 150 
ml with screw-cap and pouring ring (PP) from 9,36 EUR pc.

218053606
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 250 
ml from 8,25 EUR pc.

218053655
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, with 
screw-cap and pouring ring (PP), 250 ml from 9,61 EUR pc.

218054405
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 500 
ml from 9,97 EUR pc.

218054454
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, with 
screw-cap and pouring ring (PP), 500 ml from 11,32 EUR pc.

218055101
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 750 
ml from 12,35 EUR pc.



218055159
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 750 
ml with screw-cap and pouring ring (PP) from 13,66 EUR pc.

218055401
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 1000 
ml from 14,36 EUR pc.

218055459
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, with 
screw-cap and pouring ring (PP), 1000 ml from 15,71 EUR pc.

218056303
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 2000 
ml from 27,57 EUR pc.

218056352
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, with 
screw-cap and pouring ring (PP), 2000 ml from 28,94 EUR pc.

218056903
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 3.500 
ml from 108,2 EUR pc.

218056952
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 3.500 
ml with screw-cap and pouring ring (PP) from 109,57 EUR pc.

218057308
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 5000 
ml from 145,66 EUR pc.

218057357
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, with 
screw-cap and pouring ring (PP), 5000 ml from 147,12 EUR pc.

218058604
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 
10000 ml from 225,1 EUR pc.

218058801
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 
15000 ml from 367,66 EUR pc.

218059103
 DURAN® protect, Laboratory bottle, plastic coated, GL 45, 
20000 ml from 489,8 EUR pc.

218061409
 DURAN® GL 25 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 25 ml from 9,28 EUR pc.

218061433
 DURAN® GL 25 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 25 ml from 16,24 EUR pc.

218061458
 DURAN® GL 25 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
(PP) but without pouring ring, 25 ml from 10,39 EUR pc.

218061709
 DURAN® GL 32 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 50 ml from 9,28 EUR pc.

218061733
 DURAN® GL 32 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring from 16,29 EUR pc.

218061758
 DURAN® GL 32 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 50 ml from 10,66 EUR pc.

218062405
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 100 ml from 10,49 EUR pc.

218062438
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 100 ml from 16,32 EUR pc.

218062454
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 100 ml from 11,8 EUR pc.

218062902
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 150 ml from 13,54 EUR pc.

218062951
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 150 ml from 14,41 EUR pc.



218063607
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 250 ml from 15,38 EUR pc.

218063631
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 250 ml from 21,4 EUR pc.

218063656
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 250 ml from 16,69 EUR pc.

218064406
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 500 ml from 19,61 EUR pc.

218064439
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 500 ml from 26,44 EUR pc.

218064455
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 500 ml from 21,45 EUR pc.

218065102
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 750 ml from 22,57 EUR pc.

218065151
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 750 ml from 23,72 EUR pc.

218065402
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 1000 ml from 25,13 EUR pc.

218065435
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring from 34,27 EUR pc.

218065451
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 1000 ml from 26,43 EUR pc.

218066304
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 2000 ml from 39,04 EUR pc.

218066337
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 2000 ml from 53,02 EUR pc.

218066353
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 2000 ml from 40,92 EUR pc.

218066904
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 3500 ml from 86,88 EUR pc.

218066953
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 3500 ml from 88,18 EUR pc.

218067309
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 5000 ml from 116,64 EUR pc.

218067333
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 5000 ml from 191,81 EUR pc.

218067358
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 5000 ml from 118,04 EUR pc.

218068605
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 10000 ml from 169,98 EUR pc.

218068654
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, with screw cap 
and pouring ring (PP), 10000 ml from 171,57 EUR pc.

218068802
 DURAN® Laboratory bottle, amber, GL 45, without cap and 
pouring ring, 15000 ml from 193,38 EUR pc.

218069104
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle, amber, without screw 
cap and pouring ring, 20000 ml from 302,77 EUR pc.



218102406
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, clear, without screw-cap and pouring ring, 100 ml from 4,38 EUR pc.

218105403
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, clear, without screw cap and pouring ring, 1000 ml from 8,16 EUR pc.

218152402

 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, clear, Protect PU safety coated, without screw-cap 
and pouring ring, 100 ml from 7,99 EUR pc.

218155408

 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle protect, pressure plus, 
plastic coated (PU) pressure resistant, clear, without screw cap 
and pouring ring, 1000 ml from 16,59 EUR pc.

218162403
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, amber, without screw-cap and pouring ring, 100 ml from 12,38 EUR pc.

218165409
 DURAN® GL 45 Laboratory glass bottle pressure plus, pressure 
resistant, amber, without screw cap and pouring ring, 1000 ml from 27,18 EUR pc.

218603607
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 250 ml from 4,23 EUR pc.

218603656
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 250 ml from 5,84 EUR pc.

218606904
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 3500 ml from 57,37 EUR pc.

218606953
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, clear glass, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 3500 ml from 58,96 EUR pc.

218653652
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle protect, wide neck, 
plastic coated (PU), with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 250 ml from 11,55 EUR pc.

218656958

 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle protect, wide neck, 
plastic coated (PU), with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 3500 
ml from 121,58 EUR pc.

218663604
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 250 ml from 22,09 EUR pc.

218663653
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 250ml from 23,7 EUR pc.

218665432
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle protect, plastic coated 
(PU), amber, without screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 1000 ml from 37,85 EUR pc.

218666901
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
without screw cap and pouring ring, 3500 ml from 93,46 EUR pc.

218666959
 DURAN® GLS 80 Laboratory glass bottle, wide neck, amber, 
with screw cap and pouring ring (PP), 3500 ml from 95,05 EUR pc.

233390105
 AR®-Glass bulb pipette, conformity certified, blue print, 
accuracy class AS, batch certificate, 1 mark, 1 ml from 4,61 EUR pc.



233391007
 AR®-Glass bulb pipette, conformity certified, blue print, 
accuracy class AS, batch certificate, 1 mark, 10 ml from 23,83 EUR pack of 6

233395009
 AR®-Glass bulb pipette, conformity certified, blue print, 
accuracy class AS, batch certificate, 1 mark, 50 ml from 10,18 EUR pc.

233481107

 AR®-Glass graduated pipette, conformity certified, blue print, 
type 2 (total delivery, nominal volume at the top), accuracy 
class AS, batch certificate, 1 ml from 36,18 EUR pack of 12

233482909

 AR®-Glass graduated pipette, conformity certified, blue print, 
type 2 (total delivery, nominal volume at the top), accuracy 
class AS, batch certificate, 10 ml from 5,3 EUR pc.

233483605

 AR®-Glass graduated pipette, conformity certified, blue print, 
type 2 (total delivery, nominal volume at the top), accuracy 
class AS, batch certificate, 50 ml from 18 EUR pc.

238102456
 Square bottle, narrow neck, clear, 100 ml, without dust cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 1,91 EUR pc.

238103658
 Square bottle, narrow neck, clear, 250 ml, without dust cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 3,3 EUR pc.

238104457
 Square bottle, narrow neck, clear, 500 ml, without dust cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 3,67 EUR pc.

238105453
 Square bottle, narrow neck, clear, 1000 ml, without dust cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 5,59 EUR pc.

238162453  Square bottle, narrow neck, amber, 100 ml, with dust cap from 1,91 EUR pc.
238163655  Square bottle, narrow neck, amber, 250 ml, with dust cap from 3,3 EUR pc.
238164454  Square bottle, narrow neck, amber, 500 ml, with dust cap from 3,67 EUR pc.
238165459  Square bottle, narrow neck, amber, 1000 ml, with dust cap from 5,59 EUR pc.

238201709
 Square bottle, wide neck, clear, 50 ml, without cap and pouring 
ring, soda-lime-glass from 0,96 EUR pc.

238202405
 Square bottle, wide neck, clear, 100 ml, without cap & pouring 
ring, soda-lime-glass from 1,25 EUR pc.

238203607
 Square bottle, wide neck, clear, 250 ml, without cap & pouring 
ring, soda-lime-glass from 2,3 EUR pc.

238204406
 Square bottle, wide neck, clear, 500 ml, without cap & pouring 
ring, soda-lime-glass from 2,81 EUR pc.

238205402
 Square bottle, wide neck,clear, 1000 ml, without cap & pouring 
ring, soda-lime-glass from 4,36 EUR pc.

238262402
 Square bottle, wide neck, amber, 100 ml, without cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 1,25 EUR pc.

238263604
 Square bottle, wide neck, amber, 250 ml, without cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 2,3 EUR pc.

238264403
 Square bottle, wide neck, amber, 500 ml, without cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 2,73 EUR pc.

238265408
 Square bottle, wide neck,amber, 1000 ml, without cap & 
pouring ring, soda-lime-glass from 4,36 EUR pc.

238356656
 Round bottle, narrow neck, amber, soda-lime-glass, pouring 
ring and dust cap, 2500 ml from 7,9 EUR pc.

243292704  DURAN® burette with straight stopcock, 10 ml, class AS from 56,24 EUR pc.



243293906  DURAN® burette with straight stopcock, 100 ml, class AS from 65,77 EUR pc.

243362708

 DURAN® burette, amber glass, conformity certified, white 
print, main points ring graduation, straight PTFE stopcock, 
accuracy class AS, batch certificate, 10 ml from 90,02 EUR pc.

243363901

 DURAN® burette, amber glass, conformity certified, white 
print, main points ring graduation, straight PTFE stopcock, 
accuracy class AS, batch certificate, 100 ml from 99,13 EUR pc.

243380109  AR Volumetric pipette, 1 ml, class AS from 5,01 EUR pc.
243381405  AR Volumetric pipette, 25 ml, class AS from 8,28 EUR pc.
244104607  DURAN® Desiccator lids with knob, DN 100 from 34,3 EUR pc.
244105706  DURAN® Desiccator lids with knob, DN 150 from 44,12 EUR pc.
244106102  DURAN® Desiccator lids with knob, DN 200 from 43,71 EUR pc.
244106608  DURAN® Desiccator lids with knob, DN 250 from 45,84 EUR pc.
244106908  DURAN® Desiccator lids with knob, DN 300 from 60,42 EUR pc.

244204605
 DURAN® Desiccator lids, outlet for normal NS stopcocks Novus 
type, DN 100 from 40 EUR pc.

244205704
 DURAN® Desiccator lids, outlet for normal NS stopcocks Novus 
type, DN 150 from 44,71 EUR pc.

244206109
 DURAN® Desiccator lids, outlet for normal NS stopcocks Novus 
type, DN 200 from 48,48 EUR pc.

244206606
 DURAN® Desiccator lids, outlet for normal NS stopcocks Novus 
type, DN 250 from 60,09 EUR pc.

244206906
 DURAN® Desiccator lids, outlet for normal NS stopcocks Novus 
type, DN 300 from 85,71 EUR pc.

244305702  DURAN® Desiccator lids, with special outlet NS 24/29, DN 150 from 50,41 EUR pc.
244306604  DURAN® Desiccator lids, with special outlet NS 24/29, DN 250 from 67,33 EUR pc.
244405709  DURAN® Desiccator lids, with screw thread outlet, DN 150 from 42,38 EUR pc.
244406105  DURAN® Desiccator lids, with screw thread outlet, DN 200 from 42,68 EUR pc.
244406602  DURAN® Desiccator lids, with screw thread outlet, DN 250 from 44,79 EUR pc.
244406902  DURAN® Desiccator lids, with screw thread outlet, DN 300 from 60,86 EUR pc.

246701756
 DURAN® Volumetric flask,white graduation, class B, with one 
graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 12/21, 50 m from 10,72 EUR pc.

246702555
 DURAN® Volumetric flask,white graduation, class B, with one 
graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 14/23, 100 ml from 11,99 EUR pc.

246703654
 DURAN® Volumetric flask,white graduation, class B, with one 
graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 14/23, 250 ml from 12,83 EUR pc.

246704453
 DURAN® Volumetric flask,white graduation, class B, with one 
graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 19/26, 500 ml from 15,54 EUR pc.

246761753

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, amber coloured, white graduation, 
class A, batch certificate, with one graduation mark, 
polyethylene stopper, NS 12/21, 50 ml from 17,14 EUR pc.

246762552

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, amber coloured, white graduation, 
class AW, batch certificate, with one graduation mark, 
polyethylene stopper, NS 14/23, 100 ml from 17,42 EUR pc.



246763651

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, amber coloured, white graduation, 
class A, batch certificate, with one graduation mark, 
polyethylene stopper, NS 14/23, 250 ml from 23,91 EUR pc.

246764459

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, amber coloured, white graduation, 
class A, batch certificate, with one graduation mark, 
polyethylene stopper, NS 19/26, 500 ml from 29,00 EUR pc.

246781755

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, blue graduation, class A, batch 
certificate, with one graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 
12/21, 50 ml from 11,83 EUR pc.

246782554

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, blue graduation, class A, batch 
certificate, with one graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 
14/23, 100 ml from 12,21 EUR pc.

246783653

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, blue graduation, class A, batch 
certificate, with one graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 
14/23, 250 ml from 14,34 EUR pc.

246784452

 DURAN® Volumetric flask, blue graduation, class A, batch 
certificate, with one graduation mark, polyethylene stopper, NS 
19/26, 500 ml from 16,95 EUR pc.

247704604
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange without groove, 
DN 100 from 33,62 EUR pc.

247705703
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange without groove, 
DN 150 from 36,22 EUR pc.

247706108
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange without groove, 
DN 200 from 59,91 EUR pc.

247706605
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange without groove, 
DN 250 from 109,43 EUR pc.

247706905
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange without groove, 
DN 300 from 175,25 EUR pc.

247714605
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange and NS-tubulature 
(24/29), type NOVUS, DN 100 from 61,29 EUR pc.

247715704
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange and NS-tubulature 
(24/29), type NOVUS, DN 150 from 62,51 EUR pc.

247716109
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange and NS-tubulature 
(24/29), type NOVUS, DN 200 from 89,95 EUR pc.

247716606
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange and NS-tubulature 
(24/29), type NOVUS, DN 250 from 162,25 EUR pc.

247716906
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with plane flange and NS-tubulature 
(24/29), type NOVUS, DN 300 from 245,63 EUR pc.

247725705
 DURAN Desiccator bases with plane flange, screw thread, type 
MOBILEX, DN 150 from 58,93 EUR pc.

247726101
 DURAN Desiccator bases with plane flange, screw thread, type 
MOBILEX, DN 200 from 80 EUR pc.

247726607
 DURAN Desiccator bases with plane flange, screw thread, type 
MOBILEX, DN 250 from 134,88 EUR pc.

247726907
 DURAN Desiccator bases with plane flange, screw thread, type 
MOBILEX, DN 300 from 208,92 EUR pc.



247736102
 DURAN® Desiccator bases with ring-grooved flange for all types 
of lids, DN 200 from 71,86 EUR pc.

247814603
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange, without junction, with 
knobbed lid, DN 100 from 66,02 EUR pc.

247815702
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange, without junction, with 
knobbed lid, DN 150 from 78,07 EUR pc.

247816107
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange, without junction, with 
knobbed lid, DN 200 from 91,93 EUR pc.

247816604
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange, without junction, with 
knobbed lid, DN 250 from 144,24 EUR pc.

247816904
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange, without junction, with 
knobbed lid, DN 300 from 217,9 EUR pc.

247824604
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange and Novus NS junction, 
tubulature in  id, DN 100 from 97,86 EUR pc.

247825703
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange and Novus NS junction, 
tubulature in lid, DN 150 from 104,98 EUR pc.

247825752

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator DN 150, with NOVUS standard 
ground joint (NS 24/29) junction tube in the lid, stopcock and 
flat flange, with porcelain desiccator plate from 122,65 EUR pc.

247826108
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange and Novus NS junction, 
tubulature in lid, DN 200 from 124,53 EUR pc.

247826157

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator DN 200, with NOVUS standard 
ground joint (NS 24/29) junction tube in the lid, stopcock and 
flat flange, with porcelain desiccator plate from 161,22 EUR pc.

247826605
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange and Novus NS junction, 
tubulature in lid, DN 250 from 186,4 EUR pc.

247826654

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator DN 250, with NOVUS standard 
ground joint (NS 24/29) junction tube in the lid, stopcock and 
flat flange, with porcelain desiccator plate from 236,7 EUR pc.

247826905
 DURAN® Desiccator with plane flange and Novus NS junction, 
tubulature in lid, DN 300 from 265,5 EUR pc.

247826954

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator DN 300, with NOVUS standard 
ground joint (NS 24/29) junction tube in the lid, stopcock and 
flat flange, with porcelain desiccator plate from 338,41 EUR pc.

247835753

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator with plane flange and screw 
thread outlet type MOBILEX, GL 32 in lid, incl. porcelain plate, 
PBT screw cap with pierced aperture GL 32, DURAN ® stopcock 
with PTFE spindle, silicone sealing ring with bonded PTFE face, 
"ready to use", DN 150 from 114,26 EUR pc.

247836158

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator with plane flange and screw 
thread outlet type MOBILEX, GL 32 in lid, incl. porcelain plate, 
PBT screw cap with pierced aperture GL 32, DURAN ® stopcock 
with PTFE spindle, silicone sealing ring with bonded PTFE face, 
"ready to use", DN 200 from 156,78 EUR pc.



247836655

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator with plane flange and screw 
thread outlet type MOBILEX, GL 32 in lid, incl. porcelain plate, 
PBT screw cap with pierced aperture GL 32, DURAN ® stopcock 
with PTFE spindle, silicone sealing ring with bonded PTFE face, 
"ready to use", DN 250 from 220,72 EUR pc.

247836955

 DURAN ® Vakuum Desiccator with plane flange and screw 
thread outlet type MOBILEX, GL 32 in lid, incl. porcelain plate, 
PBT screw cap with pierced aperture GL 32, DURAN ® stopcock 
with PTFE spindle, silicone sealing ring with bonded PTFE face, 
"ready to use", DN 300 from 317,76 EUR pc.

258520307
 DURAN® Filter funnel, 50 ml,   3 D, filter disc d = 35 mm, 
porosity 3 from 19,45 EUR pc.

258522205
 DURAN® Filter funnel, 125 ml, 17 D, filter disc d = 60 mm, 
porosity 2 from 29,71 EUR pc.

258523107
 DURAN® Filter funnel, 500 ml, 25 D, filter disc d = 95 mm, 
porosity 1 from 48,3 EUR pc.

258524403
 DURAN® Filter funnel, 1000 ml, 26 D, filter disc d = 120 mm, 
porosity 4 from 102,28 EUR pc.

261300602  DURAN® test tube with beaded rim, 10 x 100 mm, 5 ml from 25,42 EUR pack of 100
261303805  DURAN® test tube with beaded rim, 30 x 200 mm, 100 ml from 65,45 EUR pack of 50
261310603  DURAN® test tube without beaded rim, 10 x 100 mm, 5 ml from 25,43 EUR pack of 100
261313806  DURAN® test tube without beaded rim, 30 x 200 mm, 100 ml from 65,45 EUR pack of 50


